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you must register by oct 6
by the alaska federation of natives
for the tundra times

on behalf of the AFN board of direcdiorec
tors and staff julie kitka president of the
alaska federation of natives expresses nativenatiievotocountvotes count
thanks to the nearly 1300 alaskan native
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people who participated inin a rally co hosted
by AFN and the regions on aug 25 lilt hiothvot

11fit

AFN and the regions sponsored the pic r
nicme for several reasons to provide alaska ay1y 9
native families an opportunity to gather af

with friends and relatives who live inin the
anchorage area to give people an oppor-
tunity to discuss political issues of concern

such as subsistence and to encourage alaska natives to register
to vote inin the upcoming general election kitka said

perry batoneaton of kodiak acted as master of ceremonies for the after-
noon of food and entertainment those attending the rally also got
the rare chance to enjoy traditional siberian dances performed by
a group from the soviet union who extended their stay inin anchorage
to perform at the picnic entertainment also was provided by the
tlingit and haida dancers of anchorage

one of the key purposes of the gathering was to encourage alaska
natives to register to vote volunteer registrars were on hand and
nearly 200 new voters were registered to vote inin the general elec-
tion nov 6 registrars also distributed more than 500 information
packets containing a summary of action on subsistence inin thcwcentthe recent
special and regular sessions of the alaska state legislature as well
as information on voting inin state of alaska elections

we were delighted at the number of people who not only at-
tended the picnic but also volunteered their time and help to set
up for the picnic and clean up afterward and the many people who
shared traditional native foods it was such a positive experience
kitka said we hope to make it an annual event

the effort to encourage alaska native involvement inin the nov
6 general election will continue each alaskan community has a

voter registrar find out who the voter registrar isis inin your community
and be sure to register to vote before the oct 6 deadline to be eligi
ble to vote inin the nov 6 general election

our elected officials have an obligation to act inin our best inin-
terests kitka said however this can only happen if we make
our voice heard at the polls during elections by exercising our right
to vote remember your vote counts


